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"The little huts in Ethiopia, 

. built of mud and timber, did 

not give much satisfaction I.) 

the bomber~."-V. Mussolini. 
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-s.c. Poll Shows 
Student Vote 
Against ROTC 

Dr. Stevenson AngeloHerndon 
Talks on I(its Speaks To SRS 

Gives Student Objections 
To Shell System 

On ~Chain-Gang' 

Incomplete Returns Show 
Most Upperclassmen 

Against Mill Sci 

Removal of military training from the 
College curriculum was urged by seven
ty per cent of the upper class men who 
have thus far replied in the Student 
Council Curriculum Committee's sur
vey, Joel Weinberg. '37, ch."irman of 
the committee, announced yesterday. 

The committee released its prelim
inary findings after tabulating over two 
hundred of the 350 blanks thus far re
urned. Weinberg urged all students 

who have not yet returned their ques
tionnaires to do so as soon as possible. 
The fmms should be left in box \46 in 
he Faculty Mail Room. 

The students to whom the ques
ionnaire was issued offered re~om

mendations for new courses at the Col
lege and suggestions for modifications 
of the present courses. 

The students have been almost un
animous in complaining about the ur
gent need for more study rooms. 

The condition could be alleviated, 
they feel, by keeping lights on in the 
Great Han and by making available 
a list of empty i ooms_ 

A list of nine objections against the 
inauguration of a Usicle-shelf" system 
in the Chemistry l)ellartmnt was 'pre
parco by Professor Reston L. Steven
son, yesterday. Professor Steven::tun. 
however, endorses the proposal of in
stituting the system in his hranch of 
the department, Physical Chemistry. 

The "side-shelf" system is a method 
whereby the students would fill their 
own vials and hottls with chemicals 
provided by the d'·partment. The cost 
of the chemicals would be covered by 
a student laboratory fee. A saving of 
approximately two dollars would result. 
it is estimated. The "side-shelf" system 
is used in special classes where there 
are only eight or ten students_ 

The list was pre {oared at the request 
of Morris Gunner '37, a chemistry ma
jor, who wanted to have all the possi
ble objections enumerated so that an 
investigation of the proposal can he 
made. 

The list follows: 

1. Illegality 
2. Impurity of chemicals 
3. Unreliability of student work 
4. Lack of time 
S. Lack of place for storage 

Negro Leader Who Awaits 
High Court Decision 

Addresses Group 

Angelo Herndon, Negro unemployed 
leader whose jail sentence of twenty 
years is now being appealed before the 
Supreme Court, will address the Social 
Research Seminar this Thursday on the 
"Georgia Chain-Gang." The meeting 
will be held at 12 noon in room 208. 

Since he was arrested two years ago, 
Herndon's case has been pleaded by or
ganizations all over the country. A high
er court revoked the sentence, but the 
Supreme Court of Georgia has since up
held the original decision_ 

Herndon is the first speaker of a ser
ies expected to address the Seminar this 
term. Others invited are ex-Congress
man Vito Marcantonio and Professer 
Morris R. Cohen. 

At its last meeting the Seminar passed 
resolutions requesting open hearing~ on 
the Scott Housing Bill now be fore the 
House of Representatives' Ways and 
Means Committee and asking Governor 
Lehman to support Mayor LaGuardia's 
recommendations to the State Legislature 
for revision of the Tenement House 
Law. 

Revue Casting Is Complete 
The question :.sking whether art, 

music, and other aesthetic courses be 
combined into one course in "humani
ties," similar to the one at Columbia 
University, was answered in the affirm-
ativ'e by three-quarters of the stu- Ultra-Sophisticated Varsity Production Promised 

'Don't l,ook Now' Rehearsals Are Begun 
As 

dents. 
Replies Constructive 

The students who responded to the 
nquiry have taken the matter seriously After a harrowing week of trials and elimination~ with more than 
and have made several worth-while the customary number of disappointments and "big breaks," Mr_ Frank 
uggestions, Weinberg commented. "If Davidson last Friday selected the cast for this semester's Varsity Show, 
he returns continue to give evidence DOli" Look Now, and shifted his pro-+t---------------

Non-Union Labor Used 
As Sophs Clean Up '41 

The sanctity of tradition was vio
lated last Thursday when the '40 
Class-numbering twenty-five mop
ped the floor with, speaking polite
ly, the officers of the '41 Class
numbering six-in the Townsend 
Harris Hall. It was the first time 
in four years that the freshman 
haven't lieaten the sophs. 

Dr.M.R.CohentoEvaluate 
Proposed Court Reform 

Will Analyze Nature of Constitutional Government and 
Theory of Liberty by Independent Judiciaries 

The freshmen weren't timid 
lambs by any means. President 
Connie Jones had his jacket ripped 
and another officer had his eye 
blackened before the custodian, 
who didn't appreciate the saving of 
labor by the wiping up of the floor 
stopped the melee_ He claimed the 
labor was non-union. . Jones, re
penting for the wrong he commit
ted, apolO!lized. 

Professor Morris Raphael Cohen of the Philosophy Department wil 
evaluate President Roosevelt's proposed changes in the Supreme Cour 

at t1w Law Society meeting Thursday. His topic will be, "The Courts 
+ and the Constitution." 

The Cia.. of 1 g.w will ask the 
student council for a week to hold 
tug-o-war contests and the like be
tween the two cla .. es. 

Dean To Spe~k 
011 House Plan 

Colleges Accept 
S.C. Invitations 

Eight co1\eges have accepted invita
tions to the Student Council Conference 
on Student Government to be held this 
Saturday. The co1\eges, Adelphi, Colum
bia, Fordham, Hunter, Long Island Uni
versiqy, New York Univers,y, Suah 
Lawrence and St. Johns, will take part 
in a special discussion program prepared 
by the S.c. 

The program, released yesterday by 
Victor Axelroad '37, S.c. president, in
cludes a round-table discussion of the 
"aims, problems, purposes and work of 
student government." The day will be
gin with a reception in ihe Webb Room 
at 11:30 a.m. /\ lunch~on in the Faculty 
Lunch Room will follow the reception, 
after which the discussion wilt begiu. 

Permanent Organization 

Professor Cohen is expected to sup.
port President Roosevelt's proposals fo 
reform of the court. The viewpoint he has 
expressed on various public occasions is 
at variance with that expn:ssed by Pro
fessor William B. Guthrie in an addres 
to the Law Society tlfo weeks ago_ At 
that time, the government department head 
criticized any attempted change in the 
court. 

In his talk, the professor will analyze 
the nature of constitutional goverrunent 
and the theory that the liberties of the 
people may only be safeguarded through 
an independent judiciary. 

Professor Cohen is a nationally recog
nized authority on law and the philosophy 
of law. He received his degree of Bach 
etor of Science at the Col1e~ In 1909, 
and subsequently taught in New York 
City public schools for several years. 
He has been professor of philosophy at 
the College since 1912, 

A visiting professor and lecturer at the 

Dean Morton Gottschall will discuss the 
history, tradition, and purpose of the 
House Plan in freshmen chapel today. 
H is speech will inaugurate an intensive 
membership campaign that will la.t ten 

days. 
Bowker House will sponsor a tea this 

Thursday at 4 p.m., at which Dean lGap
per will be the guest of honor. Repre
sentatives of all the classes from 1900 to 
1910 ar~ expected to attend. 

USuggestions for a permant'nt organiza~ 
tion will be presented at the meeting;' 
P.xelroad declared. "If that fails, at least 
there will be exchang,·. of idea; on stu-

outstanding universities of the country, 
Dr. Cohen has also heen associated with 
the New School for Social Research 
since 1923. 

He has contributed articles to periodi 
cats, including the Nation and the New 
Republic, and is the author of several 
books including Rca.soll ami Nalure and 
Law ""d the Social Order. He is the 
co-author, with Dr. Ernst Nagel of Co-

On Saturday, March 13, the first House 
Plan hike will be conducted. Partici
pants will meet at 242nd Street and 
Broadway equipped with lunch and base
ball material. The ultimate distinction 
of the hikers will be llarriman 1l1ter
state Park. Since the purpose of this ac
tivity is to enable I·louse Plan memhers 
to become acquainted with other stu-

dent governmcJlt," he said. 
Two colleges, ~Iount SI. Vincent and 

Barnard. have refused to attend. Nine 
colleges have not as 
invitation. 

• 

y,·t replied to the 

Sc1wctman Will Discuss 
Recent MoscolV Trials 

lumbia University, of An I"troductio" 
to Logic alld the Scieutijic Method, the 
text used in the Philosophy 12 course at 
the College. 

Professor Cohen is a member of the 
American Philosophical Association, of 
which he was president in 1929. 

of this mature consideration of the duction gears into high with a first re
questions asked, the committee will be hearsal yesterday. 
able to prepare a report advocating val- Sponsored as usual by the Dramatic 
uable improvements in conditions at Society and directed by Mr. Davidson, 
he College," he stated. an instructor in the Public Speaking De-

In New Membership Drive 'dents at the College, the hike will be 
open to all who wish to participate. Sev-

Weisman Will Address T U 
Max Schactman '20, American editor or 

Leon Trotsky's works will address the 

Politics Club this Thursday at 12 noon 
in Doremus Hall. The subject of the 
!alJr will he the recent trials in Moscow. 

• 
S. U. CANDIDATES 

SWEEP ELECTIONS Maxwell Weisman, representative of 

the Teachers Union in the /\ Y A pilgrim-Overwhelming dissent greeted the partment, DOII't Look Now promises, in 
proposal that the College of Liberal terms of past Varsity Show elegance, 
Arts and Sciences grant o~e de~ree. splendor, and cost, to make Billy Rose age to Washington last week , will de-

The results of the questIOnnaIre are look like a shoe-string producer. At liver a report to the Union at its meet
being tabulated according to th~ .~,,,-. any rate, that's what the Dram Soc boys ing Thursday at 12:30 (l.m. in room 221. 
dents' respective degrees, to faclhtate would have you helieve-and they're not The TU will also hear reports of the 
heir interpretation hy tlte committee. without justification, either. Grievance Committee, the Committee on 

One hundred additional blanks are Boasting a budget four times as large Faculty Representation. and the Educa-

eral house sections have indicated that 
they will go as units, Sim '38 leading 

the list. 
Two speakers will address house units 

this week. Dr. Alvin Johnson will speak 
to Bowker '40 Thursday at 12, and (;ibhs 
'39 will hear Dr. Joseph Shipley Friday 

at 4 p.m. 
The second rel,,"arsal of the House 

Plan String Quartet will he held this 
Saturday afternoon in the Bowker Read-

Mr. Schactman is the author of a re
cent pamphlet on the same subject, Be
Idud the Moscow Trials. 

An invitation to speak has been ex
tended to Morris U. Schappes. Mr_ Scha
ppes coulrt not I)e reached for acceptance, 
hut an officer of the Teachers Union 
"<sertert that the tutor probably would 
he unahle to appear because of the union 
meeting at that tinle. 

being printed and may be secured hy as that of last year's musical, A-Men. tiona I Policies Committee. The latter is 
uniors and seniors by drqpping a note which, according to the gate receipts, consi?ering questions relating to college 
n box 146_ The final report of the was "the most colossal. stupendous hit" teachmg standards. 

committee will not he made to the produced at thq College in recent years, -------------- --~---------------------=--------------.---
ouncil for almost a month. the present revue should set a new Dram T h Goode, Originally R~gistered in 1913, 

ing room. 

• Soc high in technical excellence. Jon 
Mayper to Speak Ultra_Sophistication 

T P G 
The Dram Soc, striving, as Mr. David-

o arent roup son puts it, for '"the ultra in sophistica

Is 'Once More Attending Classes At College 

The first open meeting of the Par
ents Association of the City Cotteges, 
which takes place at 8 p.m. tonight at 
the House Plan Center, witt feature 
Alexander Mayper, former president of 
he United Parents Association, who 

wi1\ speak about this and other parent 
associations. 

tion," has enlisted the professional as
sistance of Mr. Edmund Sinclair of the By Bert Briller 
Abertina Rasch School to take charge of 
the dance routines. Marionettes will also John Goode, forty-five year old Negro 
play an important part in the production freshman, who first entered the College 
that will satiri7.e a formidable array of back in 1913, is attending classes here 

celebrities in its t ..... enty-six scenes in- again. 

• Miss Goode, after study at Northwestern 
and Columbia, wrote several hooks and 
appeared in the movies. She is the wife 
of Paul Robeson, famolls Negro singer 
and entertainer. 

"Because I stopped my education to 

cluding Noel Coward, Lynn Fontanne, Twenty-four year~ ago, John matri-
William Shakespeare, Mrs. Wallis Simp- culated at the same tIme as Dean M.orton 
son, the Dionnes, and Sherlock Holmes Got~schall. He and the dean wer~ f nends, 
as well as Hollywood, Gone With The havlllg gone together to pubhc school 
Wiml, and the Coronation of George VI. (where Dr_ Gottschall captured first hon-

and sonn was able to converse Ollently in 

l<'l1ssiall. 

Candidates endorsed hy the American 
Student Union swept five of the eight 
contested positions in the Commerce Cen
ter Student Council elections last Tues
day. Opposing candirlate ..... ~.., 'WQ of
fices, while the election of one president 
of the council is still in doubt. There are 
two incumbent ASU men on the council. 

Be.:allse Stan:"y Komheiser '37, lead
er in the poll for president did not ha"c: 
the required ten per cen! plurality over 
Moe Cohen '37, who was endorsed by the 
ASU, a run-off election hMween the two 
was com!ucted on Wednesday. The re
sults of thi. special election have not ~n 
made public. 

There were no official party designa
tions in the election. However, a con
vention of the ASU chapter voted to sup.
port candidates for each office who prom

ised to further the organization's pro

gram. No candidates for class offices 

were endorsed. 

• 
LOVESTONE'TO SPEAK 

The Provisional Committee of the 
group has urged all students to ask 
their parents to attend this meeting. 

The association which is pledged to 
maintain and further free higher ed

ucation," will work for the physical, ec
onomic, and educational welfare of the 
students and witl oppose war propa
ganda in the colleges. 

Parents of students who attend the 
College, Hunter, or Brooklyn Collele 
are eligible for membership upon ap
plication to the secretary and payment 

of dues. 

DOI,'t Look Now, primarily concerned ors and John second) and to Townsend 

with the adventurous activities of candid Harris High School. 
c meramen will make its debut from the "At the end of my first semester here," 
s~ge of th~ Pauline Edwards Theatre on Goode tol~ this repor~er, '.'l had to leave 
April Fool's Night continuing for two school owmg to the SItuation of my fam-

'ghts thereafter. ily. There were my brother and my sis-
III The female principals in the cast are ter to ihink of besides myself, and it was 
Norma Kosberg, Hortense Kleiner, Anita decided that my sister should continue her 
Rosenblum E..ther Solar, an importation education." John pointed out that the 
from Bost~ Esther Ringel and two "decillion was wise" because today she is 
Evening Ses;ion students' ~one of the outstanding Negro women." 

enable her to get her· start," John con
tinued, ",he is now helping me to attend 
the College." He obtained the money 
with which to aid his family by driving 
trucks and tractors. Back at the College 
in the School of Technology, he intends 
to gain a scientific background for a study 
of pneumatic conveyors. 

After nearly twenty-five years of work 
in the city, Goode decided to go to Eu· 
rope in order to recuperate from an ill
ness. He visited London, Paris, Swit7.
erland, and then traveled to Russia in 
1934. His driving experience became val
uable, and after working on the Moscow 
MtlrD or subway, he became a bus-driver 

Goode descrihed the Soviet Vnion as 
"Industrinus ana ever-building; all plants 
are growing; everyone has a job. The 
workingday lasts, on the average, seven 
hOllrs, with a month vacation. The work
ers take a great interest in their work: 
every month or so they have a .fobrallYc
an important word in Russian-which is 
a meeting to discuss the running of the 
plant and to suggest changes to system

ize production. 
"Tn general," John added, "the people 

are satisfied, and if any invader tried to 
take the country, he'd have to take the 
whole population, There is no racial dis
crimination in the Soviet Union." Mr. 
Goode added as confirmation that Robert 
Robinson, a Detroit Negro, is a Stakhan
ovite and a member of the Moscow Sov

iet. 

Jay Lovestone '18, general secretary of 

the "Communist Party Opposition' will 
address the Economics Society this 

Thursday at 12:30 in room 30Z on "CIO 

Labor's New Challenge.' 
Formerly secretary of the CommunISt 

Party, Mr_ wvestone was expelled in 
1929, after a disagreement with the partY. 

policies. 

d ,it 
" 
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Issue Eclilors-- .'\rnolc! l.l'rnl'r '37. l,rael Darwin 

'40 
bSlIl' Staff-Shl'ridan '.17. r;"lllzwl'il-: '40. i{irill'k 

'39, Epstl'in '40, l.irhtlllan '40. Turhr '40. 
Lifshitz '41 

======~7$ 

DILEMMA., NOT DE-LOVELY 
Hather thun clarify tl)(' lIIyst<'ry which hus per· 

\'ad.:<1 Co.nl' Ston: "J>I:rntio"s, Friday's pub. 

lication of tl", ,tof("~ financial rellOrt in the 

Fat:lIl1y !luile/ill see IllS to have hl'clI calculated 

to increase: (,on fusion in an already confusing 
state of afTairs. 

The rule has I)('en that Co-op Store financial 
nHwhinations arc (,(lllI'h"d in a deep vl'i1 nf scc

n·cy. It is, thercfor!', not ,mrprising that a mass 

of nllint!'lIigihl" figures "llOuld have been pre

",!!tcd tl'. II", "tudf'nt hody for digestion. Hather 

than nourishing, th .. ""'lIlt 8('('1115 to have gen· 
I'rally II('('n Clll!'ti ... 

On the fael' of it. til!' re'l)!)rt puhlished on Fri

day noll's I"'" item which has gained special at· 
tention gen,·nlll\,. 'lhat itcm i~ till' reported 

surplu" of SI27.()(i. IlowI'wr, as published. the 

rf'port tt'lis only half of an involved story. 

Can'ful stndy of the profit and los8 statement 

pl'I'pal'l'S rll,· (,'11/:/ I'"" to (,Xl rad the ('ore of the 

problem which has figured prominently in past 
iS~lWS of thi~ l)('w~papl'r. 

TIH' Co.,,1' Siore. study of til!' statcnwnt I'e
\"'als, did sufl'I'" a $16:\1:.21 dl·ficit on General 

Store husincss fill' the pf'l'inu r"llOrtcd. That is 

halaneed. ho\\<.'" .... , by a vrolit of $17(.5.27 se
cured in (,,·op's I'ublication~ dq.artlllcnt. The 

total net prolit, tl ... n, would he $127.06 as statcd. 

For student". only the following facts are sig. 

··.ifieant. The loss Oil General Store business is 
~till what Tltl' Campn., n'ported it to be. The 

loss is still as unju;;tifiahl!' as The Campus char. 
g!'d it with being. 

Publication of text, for school use, the figures 

show, create a generous revcnue ior the store

enough to overcome a $1600 loss. Copyrights 
on the texts now puhlished by the Co·op had 

previously been held hy President Robinson, and 

were transferred by him to the store only re

cently. Before Co·op owned these lucrative 

copyrights, it periodically reported a small mar
gin of profit-as small as it has done this year. 

Now with its ncw source of r"ventle--a $1765 
one at that-the profit remains a negligible one. 

It is clear that the $1600 loss is a decisive cen. 

sure of Co·op management. Investigation by the 

,tlldent committee J;ecently commissioned by 

President Robinson should be speedy and reveal. 
ing. 

TALE OF TWO PRESIDENTS 
Senator McNaboe (rem<lmber?) started his 

now demised redhunt by looking tip towards 

Ithaca and putting the finger on Cornell. "Cor. 

nell," said the senator, "was the place where the 

reds ran riot and Americanism took it on tIle 

chin." The senator's definiHon of an American 

college is evidently one in which a neat little 

list of "facts" is placed before the ktudent, and 

statement that can serve a~ a mod,,1 not only IQ 

"'Jr, \'1, \,tihW :.'lll t'l the pu',idnll of IJltr u .... Jl 

institution. Dr. Livin/!ston Farrand. who will 

retire in June as head of Cornell, said he was 

"sick of hearing of all the Communism in Amer

ican colleges," and went on to state, 

"If we did 1Wt have a few Communists or 
radicals in Cornell I would have gone out and 
found tltem. If we did not have faculty members 
who could see something wrong in our ecoMmic 
system and voice their opinions, I would go out 
and gel some." 

Dr. FreJerick B. Robinson has also seen fit on 

those occasions when the College was the scene 

of student uprising because of some recent bit 

of administrational petulance to tell that part of 

the world which reads the Hearst press what his 
attitude towards radicals is. 

Thosc now famous words, "EXPEL and KEEP 

EXPELLED," exprcss our presidt'nt's attitude 

towards thos" same people whom the head of 
[o/'!lel! cOlH;iders an csselltial group in a col
lege. 

Dr. Farrar.d has demon'trated, along with 

many other liheral and progre;;sive educators, 

that Frederick B. Bobinsoll's credo is fast be· 

coming as outmoded as bell·Lottom pants for 
sophomores. 

IT MUST BE A UNION 
Years agll, the speech which Mark Eisner made 

hefore the Tea('hers Union, Lrging the organiza· 

tion of teacher~ into unions, would have been 

attacked hy "respcetahle" e!<-ments as heresy and 

th .. president of thc Board of Higher Education 

terllled an alien agitator from Moscow. 

The address itsclf is indicative of the inevit. 

a[,11' march of eVf'nts which is gradually driving 

toward a general acceptance of the principle of 
tradc-unionislII for white collar workers. 

Today. WI' have the sight, mirabilc dictu, of a 

Tnry memher of the British Parliament rising 

to urge workers to join unions tn hctter their 

conditions, and the still more wonderful spectacle 

of the Cnnscrvat ive henches not stirring in pro

test. This is only understamlaLIf' when wc real

!ze that ill England, the principle of trade union. 

ism is so widely aceeptcd that it is no longer 
moo\. 

'1'1 ... trenll is unmistakahle. We have seen in 

two short years, the amazing l;rowth of the News
paper Guild and the gcneral upswing in organi. 
zation under the auspices of the CIO. 

"I alii a firm heliever in militancy at a time 

like thi":' Mr. Ei"ner declares, "when various 

insidious pn'ssure groups op!'l'ate freely to intim. 

idale and It'rforize nul' I('l!i!.dator~ and adlninj~-
1 ratol's of collf'g<'s." 

The "rl'sid"nt of til" governing hoard of the 
city's l'ollegc..; n'C()nllllelld~, "You owe it to your

""I\'cs to band togelher to rl'si"t all kinds of 
suhvel'sive.41 pre~surc on our college'S." 

It i, significant that ranking JlIember of the 

hoard has "'cn fit to rCt'oglJize the Tt'achers 

l1nion as a pl'Ogressin· foree on the college cam
I'll;;. 

\Vith this erel'r! prcvailing. ""vl'rythillg in our 

syst('l11 of free hight'f education points to its pro. 

gressive developnH'nt hoth qualitatively and 
quantitatively." 

RECOMMENDED 
Parents· --Your mom and pop are banding to

gether with other parents to fight for"thc things 

you are fighting for. Go horne and tell them to 

attend the initial meeting of the Parents Associa

tion at the House Plan Center, 292 Convent Ave
IIl1e, at 8 p.m. tonight. 

Concert Echoes-This program of symphonic 

masterpieces comes every wef'kdsy evening, con. 

veniently at 6 p.m. The broadcaster is a small 

stlltion, WLWL, at HOO kilocyeles. It may be 

hard to find, hut you'll be well repaid for your 
trouble. 

Clubs-In case you're expecting to spend this 

Thursday in the library, don't-you probably 

won't find a scat. and ayway the College clubs 

are offering some fine programs. Angelo Hern

don will speak before the Social Research Sem. 

inar in room 308. Other best bets may be found 
in AnnollncemeTUs on page four. 

Another Shakespeare-Maurice Evans is doing 

one of the finest performances of King Richard 
1I eight times per week at the St. James. Tickets 
start at fifty-five cents, and you'd better hurry. 

'37 Class 
"Songs and Cheers of the College" or 

"Can This Be Higher Education?" 
Men Come and Go But 

Nothing Happens 
In thc'back of the /llIlIIlbook are print

ed "Songs and Cheers of the College." 
I have inserted the qllotation marks ad· 
visably. For the godawful fact is that we 
have prohahly the lousiest collection of 
junk in captivity, notwithstanding the gen· 
eral low quality existing. 

Every City College man stands and un· 
covers his head when he sings his Atma 
;\Iater, says my Hlllldbool... lie also un· 
covers his Hlllldbook to page 98 where 
the words are printed. 

And why is it that so many students 
don't even take the trouble to learn the 
words of Lavcllder t The allswer is that 
it lacks life; just the thing for a funcral, 
hilt out of place at a football game. 

St. "'·ie/wlas Terrae£' is one of those 
things written in the dizzy lid's·off·to
night clays of 1883. It is full of off-color 
comments, which arc rather risque, even 
for tOllay. To illustrate: Ami frolll Hell 
lec brou!Jht sll"!'II subjecls - IIlId !Jolly 
(whoops, my dear!) 1.('('rc,,'j they bum! 

Ob. Mr. Abernathy! Also in this ditty, we 
find the line: lie kllt'w il was blasled 
(C;oodncss gracious) tOIllIll)"yoI, but ht' 
did,,'t llivt' a dauUl. 

CC.V Y TromiJvJJc has 50m(' unfortunate 
lines: 

Our bays arc madly 1.('lJrr;"[1, 
For old N('((} York they're $cor;'I[I. 

AtlOtiler ';.'iclory is uiUl1. 

DRAMA 

Of The Goings On 
In 'High Tor' 

Writing fantasies is a very difficult art 
and one that has fallen into disfavor 
among our present·day playwrights. Per
haps it is hecause of the rigorous dram
atic technique that it requires or it may 
be that our atithors fear, or piously re
spect, the apathy of commercial producers 
toward presenting anything that is off the 
popular, heat en dramatic path. "Vhat
evcr the reason, the fact remains that 
fantastic dramas arc definitely rare and 
that \Int il about seven weeks ago, New 
York hacl not seen any for three years 
despite the success of the last one, Ber
Ncy Square. 

\Ve thereforc salute 1!essrs. Maxwell 
Anller<oll allli Guthrie 1lcClilltic for hav
ing gi\'en us 11igll Tor, the fantastic com
elly housed at the Martin Beck Theatre
the f~)rmcr for his ima~ination and in
llc-pendence in writing it. the latter for his 
imag-ination and courage ill producing and 
<iin'Ct.ill[.!" it. 

:11 r. .\nderson is 110t entirely success
iul or wlll'rent with this second of his 
three p!ays now funning. In addition to 
thl" ordi1lary difficulties presented by the 
type fI f play he has written, he ~lttempts 
to fu~(' low cOtnt'dy with flc::.simistic phil
osophy "lid then. to top it all, he throws 
tiS ~()mc of his blank versc. 

Hi!!" To,. is composed then of many 
strang-c, paradoxical if not contradictory 
parts. which do not form a complete. 
unifiecl whole. And so Olle musln't be too 
surprise,l to find a romantic. rebellious 
youth, two respectable swindlers dangling 
from a steam shovel, the ghosts of a crew 
of old Dutch sailors. three bank robbers, 
and a brooding Indian all thrown together 
one wild night on a mountain, 'High Tor' 
832 fert ?bove the Hud::.cn River. 

As a caustic comedy, High' Tor, des
pite its disunited iechnique, comes pretty 
dose to tops. It is when Mr. Ander
son injects his philosophy that the play 
runs into a squall. Though it is honest, 
high-minded, and presented in a resonant 
though verbose and ornamented, verse w~ 
do not agrce with some of his ideas an 
example of which is beautifully sum;"ed 
lip in the lines: 

"Nothing is made by man 
But makes in the end, good ruins." 

The slow, brooding verse upsets the brisk, 
rapid pace set by the comic dialogue and 
it is to Mr. McClintic's credit that the 
play moves as well as it does and never 
rcaches boredom. 

The acting is uniformly excellent with 
specia I commendation due Burgess Mere
dith and Charles D. Brown for their 
rcally brilliant portrayals of the youth
ful, aggressive owner at 'High Tor' and 
Dutch Ghost respectively. Peggy Ash
croft's romantic Dutch maiden may have 
10 grow upon you as it did on us. • 

Another WHAT? 
The chorus to Trombolle sort of gets 

you: 
Um, 114m, tllm, tllJJJ, trfJlJ., /""', there 

llecy yo 
em, tum, ttlm, /UIII, tillU, fum, there 

lleey !JO, etc. 
.\!ake your own comment on the fol· 

lowing blank line. 

The most interesting song on record is 
Tlzc Slzow, presented here with ioterpol
ations: 

Oil, we''l.'C al/ (om,' up to see the show 
(\Vhat show? What's gOlllg on around 

here, anyway?) 
OJ llee big ::cbm alld tlec wild bllffalo 

(~!ake lip your mind. A show or a Bio 
lecture? ) 
Oh, 'wc'z'c all come up /0 src tlu: slunu 

(l'f. first line. This is gt·tting monoton
ous.) 
OJ llee ::I'''r" IlIId Ilzc ",ild bllffalo 

(I notice, the zebra has shrunk. ~Iortifi· 
cation ?) 
(Animafs lI yo((·I-f],c 'i.{'l,rsl )'UU !W'i.'c) 

(\\'ill wonders ncn:r cease? Ventriloqu
ism, 110 less_) 

(Olle jor lire {adies) CCNY. 
(Keep it clean, now, fellows.) 

This sort of thing goes Ull for pages. 
And the writers arc not ahoye a little 
plain and fancy plagiarism, no less. 111 
Sllllld L'/> (1//(/ Clreer we have ... allli 
'l.l'c're boulJd 10 'win lite gamc, whicJI 
faintly resembles Olaf ca" SUre 'win lite 

game from TrumboJir. Jllcidclltaliy, SlaUt; 
U /> (/lId Clrcer contains a nasty dig in 
... roll II/> lire score. 1II(1/,oC [lood old New 
}"ork's IHWU' • .:\Jakc good, eh? Get my 
gun! 

IJlllck 01111 I.a,·clldcr has that oly vag
ahond touch-you'll love it. 

IVc·,·c 1101 lire ICltIll-bo. 
I Ve·,·c [Jot llee slclllll-bo 

Yeh man! 
Oue thing alt the songs remark: thc 

team is winning; we arc mopping (one 
song C\,I'11 mentions, unfortunately, onr 
victim-~lanhaltan !) them uP. blood is 
flowing like water. ~"t my idea of hyper
realism, anyway. 

.\mong the cheers the novelty of Dy· 
"amite ':apturcs onc's fancy. 

Boom (1011<1 1/1I11I(/aoll.<) 

Rail-Rille! Rille! 
(Here the distinction between Rale

and RaIL' cannot be over-emphasized). 
Tellm.' Tram.' Team.' 
(Solidarity) . 

Arnold 

"People come and people go, but noth. 

ing ever happens." Herbie I{obinson was 

graduated last term and :\lurray Cohen 

was advised to take a leave of ahsellce 

by the recorder's olTice. Gil !{othblatt. 

class prc5idcnt, succeeded lIerbie as chair. 

man of the Commencement COlllmittee, 

Josh Ross took Murray's chairmanship oi 

the Farewell qancc Committee, and Dan 

Feins ("Wadleigh" Dan) is now in Gil's 

old job of Numeral Lights Chairman. :\ 

rather comprehensive change of person. 

nel, indeed, but we have yet to sec re
sults. 

• * * 
Last Thursday the class council got to

gether to chew the fat, palavered o\·e.· 

the proposed stag which may be held on 

March 25, adjOUrned with nothing s('t

tled. The boys are going to canvass the 

class to sec how many like the ide .. before 
proceeding farther. 

* * • 
Eitner Frey's mystery, "llow r c.,t 

Into Phi Beta," was un fathomed last Fri
day by Sid Blumenreich. Elmer's lunch 
was seen to contain a nice, big, n.'d, j lliry 
apple. 

* * * 
Arthur Jay Jacobs. who think~ that 

just because George Jessel has a big nose 
and A.].]. has a big nose the aforesaid 
A.J.J. can act, wishes Tlec Cam/>us to an· 
nounce that he docs not wish to be men
tioned . . . Johnny Schmidt is lookit;g 
around ior radio time to boost' 37 stock. 
Incidentally, he represented the College 
~t the llltercollegiate Tennis games. Vir· 
ginia Verrill was also present. Well, well, 
Johnny ... Almost half the class is mop· 
ing around,_ hoping against hope that 
some day the transcripts requested will 
be ready. The looming spectre of After
graduation-what has the boys searching 
feverishly for fellowships . . . Here we 
thought we had come to the end oi a col
umn without mentioning Nachbar. hut it 
seems such is impossible. Irving insists 
that we correct Ollr previous a11l10u1lCC

ment that Annette calls him "Poopsie" 
hoy." It should he "Bubie-boy." Annette 
thillks Oiving is so cute when he comcs 
around with a three·day stnbble and a 
rig-ar in his mouth. 

$20.67 

COLLEGIAN A 
"Wha~ Did the Beaver Soy?" and Other 

Notes on Higher Education 
Headline 

From the Columbia "Spectator:" 
PRE-MEDS TO SEE 

FILM ON CATARACTS 
- Tomorrow's attraction: ~Iickl'Y 

:\10use in a Typhoon. 

lie * * 
Headline 

From the "Spectator" of Colum
bia University: 

PROFESSORS 
ASK REBELS 

FREE ALAS 
-Gertrude Stein alas in the grass 

to; Columbia alas in the grass alas 
USpectator." 

* * * 
Inconsistency Department 

This was all ad ill The CamlnlS of Feb· 
"uary 19: "SENIORS: February 15 is 
lire Last Day for MIKE SUBSCRlp. 
TlONS, MIKE PHOTOGRAPHS, 
JfIKE. .'lCTlVITY RECORDS." - Su 
what! 

• * 
And What Did the Beaver Say? 

"I know," said the little violet, "the 
stalk brought me." 

* * * 
Poem 

-Daily Sun 

The NYU Commerce Builelill lami!llts 
thusly about the fair sex, but we bet 
they're kidding: 

A virgill arc a rarill' 
hI fact, she are so rare 
Garibaldi draws his sword for her 
Whm she walks through the Square. 

In oldm timcs Ihese phenomena 
IFere quile .1loof alld dislallt 
Tltere are so f<'w at NYU 
Tltcy',·c almost lIon-cxis/CJJ/. 

* * • 
The Collegiate Review 

A University of Iowa professor who 
planned to go on a bobsleighing esca
pade with students had to stay home 
because momma wouldn't let him go 
- • • s'help us _ . . Members of two 
Santa Anita Junior College English 
classes say that they would rather meet 
Cleopatra than any other famous wo
man ••• if they're that crazy, they be
long in the same state as Cleo • • • 

* * * 
A student regislered at Texas Techni· 

cal Engjllecrjllg School Itas Ihe /ollgesl 
IIame Oil tlte r'JUs there: Albert Edward 
Tyolork"pirdagdlwlylekescohmlevy. 

* * * 
At Home Department 

We hate to keep picking on Tlte Cam
pus, but this column will be short if we 
don't. This was in a House Tea story in 
the issue of February 8; "A meeting of 
interested freshmen will be held at 1 p.m. 
in the 1910 roof of the House directly af
ter Chapel tomorrow."-Intcrested sopho
mores please proceed to the 1920 roof; 
we got lots of roofs, plenty to go around. 

Inhibition Relief 
Rumor hath it that the boys on the 

"Mercury" are going to let loose all 
their sex repressions for th~ coming 
issue_ From past Meres we'd say 
they've got plenty to let loose. 
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• Sport Sparks 

Paul Graziano 
The Jinxed Man 
Par Excellence 

The Campus Sports 
NEW YORK, N, Y., TUESDAY, MARCH 2,1937 

~By Morton Clurman----

Holman Quintet II State Teachers College Defeats Beavers; FOILSMEN ROUTED COLLEGE NATATORS 
T A' Ends Laveruler Boxers' Winning Streak BY LIONS' SQUAll SWAMPED BY LIONS 

Saturday was an eVl'lItful da)' in the 
history of City College athlt-tics hut in 
a dep'ressing way. For tlte first tillll' ill 
their history our ring rt'pn·st.'l1tativt.,s 

tasted the bitter brine oi ddeat. 

OpS merlCanS ' , Still ont of hreath today from all the 
EH;,l though hl' wellt O\\l :11lt' s\'urt'd 

w1eth 51-19 Rout The Statl' Tearlll'rs Cullt'!:", uf Lurk Yallialls, water splashed in their faces by the Coi-
Ila\'l'll 1'l'11I1 .. \'I\'(lnia, ekl'd out hy all t'\T- It tllrlll'd out to he thl' deridi"u IJoint, four points him:-;(.'lf, Captaill Sid Kaplan umhia l11l'rlllel1, thl' College swimlning 

• _. r> rO\lldn't gl't his 1l-1Il'illJ,t tea1ll ttl l,ntuiah' f I 47 
brow, a .gL-3~·:;' \'i1.,tory o\'(.'r thl' Cul1l'gl' for with Bill Sil\'erman and Sy Zamos \l':'lI11 was ~lo\Vly rec()vl"ring rotll t lC 

To the team as a whole, cripl'lt-d by 
sickness and adversity, that setback was 
a fti~(ouraging blow, hut to Ollt.' hoy in 
particular, Paul Graziallo i~ tht, nal1H', 

it had the makings of a mill or tral:etly. 

Dazzling LOll Daniels Stars 
As Hectic HoI-men Go 

Point-nutty Again 

box in!: It',"n, snaJ1J1in~ a three year win- on the sidelines, the llean'rs startt'd with him, and as a 1'l'S1Jit, th,' C"II,'g,' I)'.\rt- to 22 sethack handed them last Friday 
uing streak whill" duing so, Tilt' t:yc:hrow a (\\'0 puint handicap, Jot' L\lhallsky was agnans w(.'rt· till' n'(:ipit'llts of all IH-," night hy tht, Hint· and \\'hitt' at thr Col
hl'iun~s til I'aul (,raliano, tht, llI'i!(inal outpointed "arlit'r, and wh,'n )\n""I,'" tromKinl: !:i",'n thelll by (",11IIllbia last leg" poo\. 'I'll<' visitors took every lirst 
hanl IU"k 1:

11
0', ,J{ae drcw with his whirlwind "pl'onl'nt, Satnnla) at the C"lmnbb stril'S, I-:al" h1lt one, Stan Thomas\ winnin!: th,' J()O 

1" till
' I"rs't "()I""I "f I,,'c, 1)"I,t, 1'.',111,'1' til I' "'11(1 r" t·.,t .. 'V' ,IS' ",1',1 lal\'~ IouI' point~ made him high ~\'tI1Tr .\'anl in'('~lyll' to a\'('rt a t.~ol11pll'tc rout. 

.~ t' ~.l\ C ~ ,,, St. t , for the I11l'l't. 

Graziano is the original jinxed 
man himself, Nervous and eager 
as a prima donna at an opening, 
Paul had to make his debut last 
week against one of the best ama
teurs in the ring today, Lou Rubin
stein of Temple, Rubinstein, cap
tain of his team, a Golden Glovcs 
champ and a knockout artist who 
has stopped every college opponent 
he has ever fac'ed, was out with a 
broken arm last year so thc first 
time Coach Sirutis knew he was 
fighting was when he stepped into 
the ring in Philadelphia, and then 
of course it was too late to do the 
sensible thing, namely dcfault that 

bout. 

For thirty-thrce IllilllltCS, the Holman 
h'gt'rdl'lI1ain procn'dvd in its artful a~ld 
IntTlIlIrh'~", way to troUIICt' tht' haskethal1-
playing \'i~.itl)r ... irotIl AIlH.'rican Uni\'cr

!-oity, ,'\w\ tllt'li diu,y LOll Daniels strut
ted ottt!) th~' cOlin to give the cozy crowd, 
witlle~~iJlg" a drah .i I-It) rout, a few hil

ariously ht'rtic nHIIIIl'1Its, 

fallll' ollt oi thl' (tlrlll'r likl' a :"l1ot awl 
\\'('111 ahollt hi:- jm~illl'''S IIH.'thodirally. Ill' 
wa:-; doillg swdl. \1ntil the I.ock IlaH'1I 
mall trit'd til I..'lillrh tn gl't a fl'w s(,CtllHb 

n'''>pih', Ill' \'a111<: ill fa ... t. and ill hi~ 
ha.:;tl", couked his ""'('ll'\' ~lgaill~t (lUI' 

l'alllie'~ with a resollndillg thud, 

Intramurals 
Thl' j UllinI' Vaf'o;.ity wa~ ~topp .. .'d hy tIlt' 

C()lwllhia t rl'~htJlt'n, 15-12, ill alltlt!h'!" 

thn'(' weapoll l'lI\.'Ollllh'r. 

Tht' Ih';lVl'f varsity h'all1 ~ho\\'('d to 

YOUTH has a vital role in the 
establishing of a new 

WORLD ORDER 
T('a11l n, winners of last- term's intra- he~l a(l\'antag(' in tht' fnih t'\'t'llt. .i I!st 

mural haskt'thall championship, will mcd Iwing Ilosl'd llut hy till' I.ions 5 to 4, which is explained in a plan to be 
I )allil'l Htlkalltl, a IItI\'in' Slluthpaw foil.. discussed at' a 

LtJu had llt'cn ~ittill~ quietly 011 the 
hl'll( h, quite foriorn and forgottl'lI, while 
hi .. point-hungry team-mates wcre par
taking- (If the ~ .... ()rillg- fea:-t. \\,ith <111 al-

\\'hell thl'y separated, (;r~lIi:lIlO had a Fordham's intra-college winl1l'rs on }"1011-
('111 wlH'rl' his l,yt'hrow :-hould han' "('l'II. day, ~Ian~h 22, at Fordham in the first 
cilus(,d hy till' mt·(.,tillg of two gn'at minds galllt.' of the L.1.\,eudef·s t.'xtra-lllural 
rather forn'fully, and thl' reii.'f('C had to schedule. )lr. Jaml's Pt.'ace annoullet'd 

~top tht.' fight. Pat1l'~ prute:o:;ts. audihlt in ~'l'qenlay. 
all tht' surroullding ri\'ili7l'd ll-rritory, Columhia ha ... already ag-rc('d to a game 
{'H'II till' Brollx, wert' t(1 Iltl avail, alHI \hl1t the dalt' has not yet he en (kl'idccl, 

thc point was awardell tu the Pl'lll1syl- upon, 

lIlall, tuok t "'0 (Jut tlf thn'(' houts, :lIul 

10I)kl"\ PI'l'tty gotld ",hill' tilling ~O. 
YOUTH SYMPOSIUM 

Sunday, March 7, 4:15 P,M" at the 

Baha'i Center, 119 W, 57 St., New 
t 'Ollt rary to l'arlil'l' rl'l'0rt~, tile I.a \'ell

dl'rs an' ,It-finitl'ly Wit ~trollg ill thl' l'Pl,(,~ 
111 fact till')' \\'l'l't' sht.'Hackt',1 7 to 2 hy a York City. You are invited. Non-politi-

11lt1:-t treadlllill lIlollotony, the Bca\'ers 
wert' llIovillg" through for casy lay-ups 
(and a "()ril1~ ('\'('ning-) as thc "i~itors 

wcre left far hehind. Theil SOIJ1I'OIU' spif.~d 

Daniels and the crowel with a roar took 
up tIlt.' cry "\Vc \,,"ant Danids !" LOt1 him-
sci f suon hecame hi" cause's most voci· 

So Paul was litl~rally throwlI to thl' [('rutls cllthtbiast, and ~at Holman obli
lion:" and the expected happeJled. lll- g-ingly ~ent him ill. 
experienced and OVl'n'ag"er. he sparred Fast as a fi"h, LOll was literally all over 
a hit and then l11acle the iatal mistake the floor. Til a fllmhle-scramble exhibi
of leading. Rubinstein. a ~ollthpaw. tion. he \\:as alttrncttcly on top and un
slipJlcd the lead and as Paul f"lIow,'d drrnrath his man, <Iepencling on who \cap
up with a right, hc exploded his terri- ell first. Almost frantic in his efforts to 
fie left and the light~ \\'('nt uut. Graz- s('orl', Daniels was to he found rolling 
iano went ovcr hackward~ ~tilT a..; a O\'t'r the floor in the mad scrambll~ for the 
board, hit his head a terrilir wallop hall, ~;lam~nil1g into the husky opposition 
011 the canvas and lay then" eyes :"tar- ill the mix-ups under ~hc basket,-in a 

ing-, stil1 as a stOIlC, Tile rl'il'l"l'c ~to1>pcd word, :t holy terror, 
counting at thrce--it was that had, Substitutes wcre paraded in and out, 
Ten minutes later, when Dirk Cola'n hut Lou's position was hcld inviolate by 
in n'~pon5C to his dazl'd inquiry, told pOJlular request. His madcap antics, as 
him hc had been beaten, the tears he scampcred about thc, court with gaily 
streamed down his face. Lal<'r in the mad abando", had the spectators almost 
dressing room, whl'n the knowledge beside themselves for laughter, "Hold 
that the Collcge had won despite his the timc! Hold the time!" hc was shout
loss, had sobered him, he saill to mc ing to the scorers. But Lou managed to 
ratllt'r wistfully, "You knc)\\', next time tally three points. 
Mr. Vvagner tells Ille not to lead, I'm Yct he greeted the game's end in 
lIot going to Icad." ]-Ic take, his fight- grumbling disappointment. "\Ve were 
ing seriously, this Paul (iraziano. rohhcd/' Lou told thc press. 

On Saturday against I.ock Haven This evening at the Hippodrome, the 
Statc Teachers College, ",mditions College quintet will resume play in the 
were changed completely So' Zamos AAU competition, Thc Beavers are lis
and Bill Silverman, li!:ht-hcavy and ted to mect Brooklyn Collegc and, if all 
hcavyw-ci!!ht rcspecti\'l'ly and two al- g'-,cs well, LIU in thc finals, a contest 
most certain wins, were forced to de- which from the College viewpoint is rich 

fault hecause c ,f injury and sickness. i~ possihilities. 

That made the score Z-O before any ---........ ----

Yeshiva Five Bows 
To Superior J.V. 

leathcr 'was thro\vl1, so whell Joc Luh
;tIlsky dropped a ,krisioll at IIR Ib5. all 
the othcr boys had to win for a Collcge 
victory, hut Graziano heing next, was 
really in the tough spot. III addition 
his lnan was again team raptain which 

madc things look dark, 

The Lock Haven man, a stubby 
veteran, the type that throws flur
ries of short, jolting 'punches, came 
out of his corner snorting like a 
bull and throwing a barrage of lea
ther at Graziano's head. But Paul 
blocked, slipped and ducked mag
nificently, then countered with a 
one-two that almost depleted the 
future teaching staff of Pennsyl

vania. 

Tn a whiz-balig preliminary that rc
semhled thc varsity game in its OIlC

sidedness, 1<loe Spah"'s Beayer fledglings 
romped through a taller Yeshiva comb
ination in the College gym on Saturday 
night to score a 31-22 victory, The rec
ord of the team n(,W stands - thirteen 

won and three lost. 
It was only in thc latter half that tnc 

Lavender. pullcd away flom their rivals 
to turn the contest into a rout. Y cshiva 
led at the intermission 10-8, but the com
bined work of Babe Adler, Eli "Killer" 
Trachtenberg, and Iz Schnadow soon 
made the score 22-10. 

The performancc 0 f the squad was 
characteristically decentive. Trachten
bcrg, in particular, giving, promise ,of 
blossoming -into fine vars,ty matertal. 
Schnadow was outstanding in under-the
basket play and high scorer with six 
points, Adler, with five counters to his 
credit, played the best defensive game ,of 

the evening. • I 
LA.CROSSE PRACTICt , 

I' 
Despite inclement weather, the Collt,ge 

lacrosse team has been hard at work' in 
daily outdoor practices in preparation! for 
its first game with Johns Hopkins 

• 
GUNNERS WIN 

I 
\ 

Graziano was fighting likc a pro, 
cverything was hunky dory-and then 
it happened. Lock Ha vcn rushed a
gain, Paul sidestepped, hit him and 
Lock Haven clinched. They wrestled a 
bit and in breaking, Lock Haven's head 
clippcd Graziano over t!lC cye, and sud
denly you noticed thcre was an omin
ous spot of red there, and you noticed 
that the referee was stepping bctween 
them and that Paul was pleading with 
him almost crying "I'm not hurt," and 
"Let me fight, I can take him' 'and you 
wondered why they stopped a fight 
because of a "little Cllt," you wondered 
ulltil Pd. .. :, still pleading with the ref
eree, with the coach, with everybody, 
brushed past you and yOll saW that the 
"little cut" was atriangle gash down to 
the bonc and then you stopped wonder

ing, 
On the books Graziano's two fights 

will go down as knockouts, But unless 
I know much less about boxing then I' 
think I do, this very likeable fellow 
will one day be the mainstay of our 
boxing team, 

The College riAe team made it three 
out of four, when it defcatcd the Stevcns 
Tech nimrods, 1325-1005, last Satcrday 
at the Lcwisokn Stadium range. Joe ;'v[ar
siglia was high gun for the Beavcrs with 

271 voints, 

\\'cak grollp of Liol1~, Ilatiut'tl'd Liull:, with ca1. No solicitation. 

lin.' thumhs at that. I 
------------~---------

• 

U. S. Senator Reynolds 
says: ttLuckies are considerate 

Ina recent independent survey, an over .. 
whelming majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers, 
scientists, etc., who said they smoked cigarettes, ex .. 
pressed their personal preference for a light smoke. 

Senator Reynolds' statement verifies the ~ 
dom of this 'preference and so do leading artists of 
radio, stage, screen and opera, whose voices are 
their fortunes, and who choose Luckies, a light 
smoke. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants removed by the exclusive process UIt's 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on your throat. 

of tny throat" 
"Two Southern traditions are oratory 
- and good tobacco. Lucky Strike 
shows me how to ind't!lge in both. For 
this light smoke not only pleases my 
taste but leaves my throat in condition. 
Last fall in North Carolina-when I 
made over 100 speeches- I visited the 
Lucky Strike factory. I believe I dis
covered, in the Lucky'Strike 'Toasting' 
process, the secret of what makes this 
cigarette so considerate of my throat. 
I have been more than ever an advo
cate of a light smoke since seeing the 
extra care and exlJense devoted to 
making Luckies easy on the throat." 

~4. ~~~R!YNOLDS 
u. S. SENATOR FROM NORTH CAROLINA 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM: OF THE CROP" 

A Light Smoke 
ttlt's Toasted" -Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH CopJrtlltt 1981, TIl. AlDtrI .... __ compon, 
t.:, 
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Mayor Requests Action Picture Series I~_ Evening Group 
Plans Charter 

Announcements On Queens College Branch B~gins March 19 
Clubs Meeting Thursday, March 4 J\l,tioll on till' !lrflpfl~:ll f~lr :1 ~j:!i ...... ~ .- .. -~.... ! 

At C t
· Astronomical Society: I'rof,·"or R. hranch of the ("Ikge '" ,,,,,n as thel The Film and Sprockets Society 1111 . onven wn \VoIIT \\fill spt'ak 011 "Astronomical 111- hudgt·t for P}37 is appron~d \\'a~ rcqw .. ·~t- conjullctiull with the An Ucpartmcnt I' 

stnllnents" \\'ith special ft."fton.'I1C(, to l't! hy !\Ia)'or LaC;uardia ill a It.~ttl'r to will prC3t'I1t the first of its series of film 
I ' f I (. II I I h'lIr), C. Turller, pre ... i(kllt of till' HI lard 

111 its tight for Ii stud(,lIt IrlJ\'t'fll11lt'nt t 1(.' m"trut1l('uts 0 t Ie 0 l'ge 0 hc"'r\'- apprc:ciation pictUH'S ~larch 19 at the 
po, P)) 1 ] of Educatioll, Tht' In;lyor ('allt-" ior tht" 

body, tilt' Inh'r-duh COlllKillff tilt' E\'t'II- atory; J"(1t1Jl1 .... - nooll, " . I I' I L' I I I' 'II' Pauline Edward..; Theatre, COlllmerce Avukah: J~, ... hlla l.il'lHH'r, all allllllllo ... a!'!'>lgIIIIIg" 01 t U' an'Ilta ,-,t' }II., .111 (1I1g" 
jug Scs~iol1 has rallt·d a "OI1\'(,'lItlOIl to of Ihl' ('"Ilege, will cll~ .... ('ri),t, "The I.ii\' to tli(' Sinkillg- Fund COll1l11i!'!,>ilJlI so that Ct.-lIlt'r building, Ih .. rllanl (;oniol1. prcsi-
draft a charter for i.I Studt'lll ('UlIlIl"il, of an AlIlerit.';l1l Studt'1l1 in a Palt.'~tillt, tilt' property might be tran ... fl'rrt:d t') the <ll'nt of the :-.ocil'l),. allJ1011l1Cl'U last week. 
the first IIll't"tillg" uf whirh W'b hc:ld BiJClrtl of Ilig-her Edl1ratioll, in line with The series will contiuue 011 April 9, 16, 
la,t lIiaht at the (ull""e, The COIJ- Colkrtive;" roOIll 223. IJ:45 1'.111. 30. and Ma)' J~, 

,., ,., B' IS' t J) J I the mayor'~ plan fur a IH'\\! city colh:gl' 
\'l'lltioll will he rOlltilllll'd 011 \\'t'dl1esday acteno ogy I OCIt: y: r. " ... ell 1 ill Quet'lis. Famou..; star" (If yestl'''year including 
and will rullle tl) a cOllritl."lili1l Oil J'"ri- \Vt'hh \\ill .... peak 1)11 "Ti~ .... ut' Illllllutl- ~lay{Jr LaC;lIarcli" poilltl'd ollt that Oil Sarah Bernhardt and Emil Janning-s will 
day. i;y;" hll~illl'''''''' Illt'dillg afh'r\\'arcls, room his rt'collllllcnciatioll $42..J,OOO to make the be seen ill such cinema classics as QII,0£'1I 

lnvitatiuos have hl'('11 Sl'!lt to thl' \ar. _OH, 12:JO p.m. 
Baskerville Society: "'gular Ilw<,tillg-; necessary altl'rati<lns ill the h"ildinJ( was 1,li::tlllI'lh alld Thc Lasl L""!lh. Other 

lOllS dubs and othl'r l'xtra-clirrit'111ar rnnm 20--1, Chl'1I1istry Buildillg, 12;15 inrinckd ill the propo."lt'd rapital-outlay famous "milcstonc
H 

pictures include D. 
groups asking them to s~'lId (It-fl'g-ales. hudget for 1937. \V. CrifTith's Into/crallcr, James Cruze's 
The entin' student body \I,,'as invitl'd ill p.m. 

a letter which was sellt to all das!1t'S 
rCf"~ucstiJlg general student participation 
ill th(~ convention, 

Lewis Mumford, memher "f the Buard 
of Higher Education and" memher of 
the first Evening Session Student Council, 
expressed his regret at lIut heing ahle to 
attend the convention. according to ,11 am 
Events. the Evening Session undergrad
uate newspaper. lie gave his "best wish
es" huwever, for SlI("CCSS of the rOllndl 

which he said was need,-d at the College 
as "an autonomous governing oody," 

• 
KARPP TO SPEAK 

Mr. Mortimer Karpp, director of the 
House Plan, will address a speda I .'\ S U 
meeting. Wednesday ~t 3 p.m. ill room 
206. Mr. Karpp will speak about the 
If ouse Plan. 

Caduceus Society: :\ luncheoll for 
speak; room JO!!, IL:30 p,l11. 

'38 Class Council: regular 
Ill'\\-" 1Ilt'lllhcr ... will hl' held at thl' Ilam-

mel'ting: iltoll 1I0td, Dean Gottschall will speak. 
Memher~ \\!ill Illt't't ill rOOl1l 20(;, 12 room 2, 12 n')OIl, 

House Plan Activities 

C01!t'rt'd '-flaum" Pudovkin's StONIl Over 
.1sio. TlIrksib. a cinel11a rewrd of the 
building of the Trans-Siberian railroad, 
Pabst's '-/lV,'S of J<'aIIlIC N"!I and the ex
perimental films, The Fall of Ihe House 
of Ushrr and The Seashell "lid Clergy
man. 

noon, 

Economics Society: Jay l.ovc'tone, 
gent"ral secretary of the Comnlllllist 
Party Opposition, will speak on "CIO. 
I.abor's New Challenge," room 203, 
12:45 p.m. 

Inter-fraternity Council: regular 
meeting; room UO, 12 :30 p.m. 

Newman Club: Reverend Thomas 
Feeney, S. J., editor of America, will 
discuss "The Catholic Solution to the 
Problel11s of Human Suffering;" room 
306, I p.m. The general student body 
has been invited. 

Psychology Society: Members will 
visit Dr. Alfred Adler's clinic, Wed
nesday at 4 p.m. The meeting place 
will be the Psychology office at 3 :30 

Bowker '39: A social meeting is sche
duled for Weclne!'day evening at 8 
p.m., at ti,e House Plan Center. A 
short business meeting will precede the 
social. 

Weir '40: The first meeting will take 
place Friday, at 3 p.m. at 292 Con
vent. 

The purpose of the project is to show 
the development of motion pictures tech
nically and as a means of expression. 
Through these "milestone" pictures the 
history, art. arid growth of the film will 
be traced. 

House Plan Presents 

SPRING INF'ORMAL DANCE 

March 20 .:- -:- -:. In the Gym 
An Executive Committee meeting of p.m. 

35c in Advance 50c at Gate the ASU will be held today. at 3 p.m., in Social Research Seminar: Angelo 
the I'louse Plan Center. Herndon, Negro youth leader. will 

• 

Copyriahr 1'31, LnmTr" Mvas TolAOCl) Co. 

All over the country, you hear more 
people mention the refreshing mild
ness and the pleasing taste andaroma 
of Chesterfield cigarettes. 

You hear somebody com
pliment Chesterfields at a 
party. Another time, the 
grocer tells you it's a darn 
good cigarette. Or you see 
a group of men on a street 
corner, most of 'em smok
ing Chesterfields. 

Because they have what 
smokers like, Chesterfields 

are humming right along •.• 

llL\L'TIFlL Glm.s ~ 

UPROARIOUS SATIRE! 

HIT SONGS~ 

SMASH PRODUCTION! 

NOW." 
APRIL 1.2, 3 Tickets 35c to 75c 

DANCING AFrER 

EVERY PERFORMANC~ 

-VOL. -c(] 
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